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enviable distinction, of being able to run on its record rather man
Dtrair frnm it IThe Carson City Daily Appeal

V
TOPICS IN BRIEF' ;It took nature several million years to make a ton of coal, and DependablePUBLISHED EVERY EVENING, EXCEPT SUNDAY, BY THE NEVADA

FR1NTINU CUMrAN x at present prices nature ought to feel fairly well repaid. New York
World. v--Editor and ManagerT. D. VAN DEVORT

Entered aa Matter of the Second Class at the Postoffice at Carson City, Nevada,
under Act of Congress of March 3, loy

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION .... $12.00One year by Carrier
One year by Mail 9.00. . . .

Perhaps when high prices actually reach the peak, Attorney-Gener-al

Palmer may be able to roll 'em down the other side. Can-

ton News.
'..

There may be a question to whom the watch on the Rhine be-

longs, but France points out that she holds the ticket. Philadelphia
North American.

"Down with the betrayers of the workers!" says the hand-bil- l
issued by the Communist party. A good example of

New York Sun.

Carm Citv Dailv Anneal is the real live advertising medium of this tectum
as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper it.
toe city.

In every respect is our
line of staple and fancy

. Groceries .....

Quality of the highest
and prices unexcelled.

WOULD LIGHTEN TAXES ON LABOR
-

The plan for saving daylight makes but indifferent progress. In
its present state of mind the public is disinclined to save anything.

Chicago Tribune.

Let '8 not be too active about establishing communication with
Mars. They might be desirous of floating a loan with us. Nashville
Southern Lumberman.

Many of the Manhattan baseball fans can not understand why
they should have to pay an amusement tax at the game when the
Giants lose. New York Sun.

The man who writes a lengthy article to-sho- w how beer saved
the Briton has not finished his job until he goes ahead and tells us

Replying as a "private citizen ' to the questionnaire issued to
all candidates for presidential nominations by the national board of
farm organizations, former Secretary McAdoo has outlined his posi-
tion on various propositions being agitated in the
campaign.

Trcsent tax laws, Mr. McAdoo. declared, should be simplified
and the burden of taxation "redistributed so that the' men who earn
their incomes by the sweat of their brow and with their brains shall
not be required to pay as heavy taxes as those who live in idleness
and draw incomes from safe investments."

"A distinction should be made," said he, ."between earned and
unearned income." He declared himself ; opposed to all tax free
bonds.

If. after a two-ye- ar period te ownership, the railroads A. G. Meyershow it didn't save the Germans. Raleigh News and Observer.

DR. C. R. VON RADESKT

Physician and Surgeon

failed to function properly, Mr. McAdoo said he would favor re-

opening the railroad question. He declared for a "fair trial" of
the new railroad law, but declared it "cannot settle the railroad
problem because it does not reach fundamentals."
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NEWS PRINT PRODUCTION
Office : East Second St., near Carson St

Office Honrs: 1 to 3; 7 to 8

REAL SALESMEN, with car prefer-
red, ia your locality. $50.00 to $200.00

weekly, selling that wonderful "CORA-JA- "
Patch not an "all-rubb- er" or

Khaki back It's different PATENT-
ED nothing else like it on the market
NO COMPETITION. Tou can make
a clean ap BEST in the WORLD, for
automobile inner tubes Territory
FREE. You can start with a $6 order.

CARSON CITY NEVADA1

The paper manufacturing industry represents an investment of!
about $750,000,000 and employs 120,000 people.

Four tons of coal, wood and chemicals come into a paper mill'
HOMER MOONBT

Attorney at Law
"CARAJA" RUBBER MFG., CO, Dal- - tCarson Valley Bank Building

Phone Res 511

We Are Offering

Styleplus Suits
Spring Styles at 55 and 60

Some Hold-Ove- r Fall Styles In Stock at 35 & 40

Us, Texas. P. S.: Have several open-

ings for State Managers with $500.00 to
$1,000.00 capital. Should easily make
$500.00 to $2,000.00 per month. Be quick,
or the other fellow will get it

Hours 8 to 10 a. m 5 to 7 p. m.

for every ton of finished product sent out. Each ton of paper that
is made requires one ton of coal, or its fuel equivalent in oil. A cord
of wood makes 1,000 pounds of pulp. Paper manufacture has hard
problem to keep pace with consumption; daily newspapers alone
having a circulation of 27,000,000 copies. United States and Canada
last year produced 2,18:1,000 tons of news print paper, production
increasing 6 per cent annually. Print paper production increased
last year 183,000 tons over 1918, and new plants this year will add
90,000 tons. New factories building that will come into production
in 1922 will add news print at the rate of 1,500 tons daily.
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BY ORDER OF THE KAISER

See Data

Express wont of ail kinds, trunk
and bagiraffe hauled to and frort

SONGS ARRANGED
Words or music written. Music plates,
printing and designs. Prompt and reas-
onable. Code: Morgan. Mason Opera

pot. Bath. Phone 941. 122-- tf

Subscribe for the Appeal. ' House Bldg. Los Angeles, Calif. n22
SPRING STOCK OF FURNISHING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

' -

We Now Have Carpenters' Aprons, a Complete Assortment of Hand

It was by Kaiser Wilhelm's personal command, issued Jan. 9,
1917, that the U-bo- at campaign of ruthlessness which brought the
United States into the war was launched. The order bearing his
signature was published for the first time in the New York Sunday
World of a week ago, together with a long memorandum prepared
by Admiral von Holtzendorff, chief of the German admiralty staff,

kerchiefs, Faris Garters, Wool Shirts, Cotton Hosiery, Hats In

Latest Shapes, Riding Pants, Leggings and Underwear..
in support of this desperate policy. The copy which was secured

Fire Insurance
James M. Leonard, Agent The Emporium Co.!

from the files of the German foreign office reads:
(Strictly secret.)

General Headquarters, Jan. 9, 1917. ?

I order the unrestricted submarine war to be started with full en-

ergy on Feb. 1. You must make alt necessary preparations immediately
in such a way that this purpose is not prematurely recognized by the
enemy and the neutrals. The essential plans of operations are to be
submitted to me. A copy of this is to be handed to the imperial chan-

cellor. WILHELM I. R.

A. COHN, PresidentXCat son Valley Bank Bldg.
Phone 5-6- -1 Carson, Nevada

The evidence leaves no room for dispute or evasion. It was
not over the kaiser's protest or in disregard of his scruples, as has
sometimes been pretended,, that Germany was committed to the
plan, but with his approval and by his direct order delivered three

Imported and Domestic Cigars-Pip- es, Smoking
Tobacco, Cigarettes Everything for the Smoker
of TastePure Goods am' Courteous Treatment

weeks in advance.

IN SHABBYTOWN

In Shabbytown they do not care if things look seedy every
where. They have no pep, they've lost their grip, they simply sit PHONE

6 3
PHONE

6 3H. J. Vaughanaround and yip, in envy's tones, of Glossville, the shining village
on the hill. Oh, hhabbytown is punk and gray, and it shows symp

The APPEALtoms of decay, and strangers passing through remark: "It surely
dates back to the ark." "Clean up and paint up" makes men frown Tobacconist-Newsdealer-Bill- iard Parlor
along the streets of Shabbytown. A can of paint makes no apnea

Reaches Those Who Buyto this bum village, down at heel ; the people think there is no sense
in going to so much expense; so things are always going down. It
always gives my soul a thrill when I arrive in Glossville. The town

All San Francisco Dailies--H- ot Butterkist
Pop Corn Daily-Pean- uts and Confection,

Fresh-Oppo- site Post Office-Teleph- one 63

looks like n blooming bride; the people take a hearty pride in mak
ing things look clean and bright, and in their labors take . delisht
They're lavish with the helpful paint, selecting colors chaste or
quaint, and decorating every shack; thus warding off decay's at- -

tacK, ana itiaKing an me nuuaings iook liKe Duiiaings read of in a
book. And strangers, when they see the town say, "Here we'll come
and settle down, and raise us nineteen kids apiece, and live and die
as slick as grease. This happy.burg goes right ahead, while Shabby-tow- n

is prone and dead. Walt Mason.

PLANNING JUNKETS

CpRINTER'S INK
widens the world

of every business If
a business is managed
well, Publicity is the

next great factor in

its success . . . . . .

fawSSI

4

Democrats warned weeks ago that Republican leaders in con-pre- ss

were preparing to get away from Washington early in June.
It becomes more apparent every day that that is their program. It
is now said they are afraid to quit lest the president call attention
to their neglect of duty. To get around this, they may recess in-
stead of adjourning.

Leaving pressing legislation unfinished, they would go junket-
ing about the country." Already trips are planned upon the pretextof getting material on which to base congressional action. Junkets
through the Indian reservation, to the Hawaiian Islands, the Philip-
pines and various parts of the United States are contemplated.

Having refused to give money needed to complete governmentcontracts for irrigation in the Flathead Idian reservation, a commit-
tee will run up a large expense account going out there.

ISN'T IT FUNNY

Two Uses at Once
from Single Sockets

Two-Wa- y Plugs can be screwed into
your electric liiht sockets, giving two
outlets in place of one. . Use both outlets
for light, or one for light and the other
for heat or power.

Wonderfully convenient for ironing,
toasting, percolating coffee, operating
sewing machine or connecting uiy appli-
ance without removing the light. Everyaid BV t

1 W'Mk 3 fo, 352, $125 o.ck
A. 1 (vA sou .

Frank E Mederu'AfMmvV - ij
MORAL:

Advertise and Then Adver-

tise Again.

That a man who thinks he is a business man will get up in the
morning from an advertised mattress, shave with an advertised razor,take off advertised pajamas and put on advertised underwear, ad-
vertised hose, shirt, collar, tie, seat himself at the-tabl- e and eat ad-
vertised breakfast food, drink advertised coffee or substitute, put on
an advertised hat, light an advertised cigar, go to his place" of busi-
ness, and turn down advertising on the ground that advertising does
not payt Belgrade (Mont.) Journal.

I lis accusers would have the public believe that the president is
an autocrat, but fin them down and they cannot put their finger on
one single instance in which he has execeeded his constitutional au-
thority. It is one thing to deal in glittering generalities, and quiteanother to point out a concrete fact.

Wood and Johnson are the irreconcilables in the O. O. P. nresi-J- -
4aenuai camp, ana are UKeiy to dc tne source of a lot of worry to

the "Old Guard" bosses when the curtain is raised at Chicago.
to

In the impending campaign, the Democratic party will enjoy the


